Introduction {#s1}
============

Bilirubin is a bile pigment produced in animal body through a natural hemolytic process. It is insoluble in its free form. It gets associated with albumin in blood and is transported to liver where it undergoes the process of conjugation with glucoronic acid catalyzed by UDP-glucoronosyl transferase. The conjugated bilirubin, generally known as direct bilirubin (DB), is soluble in water and is excreted through bile into small intestine and finally into feces \[[@r20], [@r29]\]. Excessive hemolysis, abnormal hepatic uptake of unconjugated bilirubin, abnormalities in conjugation process, such as in hepatitis and liver cirrhosis, and obstruction in biliary excretion of DB are responsible for elevation in serum bilirubin level, a clinical condition known as hyperbilirubinemia. Unconjugated bilirubin, being insoluble in water, deposits in adipose tissue resulting in a physiological condition known as jaundice \[[@r6], [@r20]\].

In human hyperbilirubinemia may result in irreversible bilirubin induced brain damage, termed as kernicterus, in newborns that must be managed immediately \[[@r8], [@r17]\]. Phototherapy involving photodegradation of bilirubin by ultra-violet (UV) radiation is the most commonly used method for treatment of this condition \[[@r2], [@r10], [@r30]\]. The recovery process is slow, requires a long exposure time and must be discontinued during feeding. There are also chances of rebinding of bilirubin after phototherapy \[[@r3]\]. It is, therefore, desirable to find rapid and more efficient methods for management of hyperbilirubinemia. An ever first study demonstrating degradation of bilirubin to biliverdin (an excretable product) *in vitro* by gamma irradiation was reported from our laboratory \[[@r12]\] followed by others \[[@r27], [@r28]\], which verified these results. This *in vitro* work could not be extended to *in vivo* experiments due to non-availability of suitable animal models. The only animal model available at that time was rat \[[@r31],[@r32],[@r33],[@r34],[@r35],[@r36],[@r37]\], which being too small to conduct sequential multiple experimentation could not be used. Therefore, the objective of this study was to develop a suitable animal model, which can be used to study the effect of gamma irradiation or any other agent to degrade bilirubin to excretable (water soluble) products. Rabbit being bigger, easy to handle and suitable for blood sampling spread over several weeks, was considered most suitable for the purpose.

Phenylhydrazine (PH) has been reported to induce hemolytic anemia and hyperbilirubinemia in animals due to its hemolytic activity \[[@r4], [@r31], [@r34]\]. Hemolytic anemia and hyperbilirubinemia are closely interlinked with each other as the breakdown of red cells leads to jaundice (hyperbilirubinemia) and hyperbilirubinemia in turn triggers anemia by inducing death of red cells \[[@r18]\]. Ursodeoxycholic acid is a bile acid which prevents bilirubin excretion by inhibiting UDP-glucoronosyl transferase in liver \[[@r33]\]. Thus we, hereby, report a method where PH was used in combination with ursodeoxycholic acid to induce hyperbilirubinemia in rabbit. Our preliminary experimentation indicated that we need to optimize conditions for induction in terms of i) dose level, ii) number of doses and iii) dose interval. The conventional method of varying one parameter and keeping others constant cannot be applied to optimize the procedure because this would neglect inter-parametric effect on optimal value. Therefore, a multivariate technique was thought to be more appropriate. In order to optimize a multivariate process, Response Surface Methodology (RSM) is considered to be the most suitable technique. RSM consists of a set of statistical and mathematical tools which are applied for designing, developing, improving and optimizing a process \[[@r24], [@r35]\]. This technique has been extensively used in various fields of research, which generates response-surface models for optimization and prediction of changes in response variables as a function of changes in input variables \[[@r22], [@r23]\].

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Materials
---------

All chemicals were of analytical grade. PH, ursodeoxycholic acid, bilirubin, and ethanol were obtained from Sigma Aldrich, USA; bilirubin assay kit from Randox Laboratories, UK and sample tubes containing gel and clot activator (Y330984 IMPROVACUTER) from Guangzhou Improve Medical Instruments Co., Ltd., China.

Preparation of solutions
------------------------

PH solution (10 mg/ml^−1^) was freshly prepared in 20% aqueous ethanol. Ursodeoxycholic acid (10 mg/ml^−1^) solution was also prepared fresh in 20% aqueous ethanol and bilirubin standard solution was prepared in 80% methanol. Bilirubin assay kit (Randox, UK ) was used according to its instruction manual.

Animals
-------

White male rabbits (n=67, age: 4--6 month, weight: 1.00 ± 0.15 kg) were acclimated in natural underground environment for one week at 24 ± 5°C, 12 h (in light and dark) duration and relative humidity 40--60%. The animals were allowed to drink fresh water *de labitum* and fed three times a day on a diet containing blend of different cereals and legumes including wheat, maize, barley, chickpea and small pea throughout the study period. Use of animals in this research was approved by Institutional Ethical Committee of Bahauddin Zakariya University, Multan.

Determination of tolerable PH dose
----------------------------------

In order to determine maximum tolerable dose of PH, the animals were randomly allocated to 9 groups each group consisting of 3 animals and were administered orally varying amounts of PH solution (10% in 20% ethanol) as detailed in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Preliminary selection of maximum tolerable dose of PH for experimental animalsAnimal groupsDose (mg/kg^-1^ bw)Dose interval (h)Total number of doses (n)Total dose (mg/kg^-1^ bw)Total duration of treatment (h)Physical signsTolerance by animals151221024No physical changeSurvived51242048Slight appearance of yellow color of skin and eyesSurvived51284096Slight change in skin and eye colorSurvived252421048No physical changeSurvived52442096Slight appearance of yellow color of skin and eyesSurvived524840192Slight appearance of yellow color of skin and eyesSurvived354821096No physical changeSurvived548420192No physical changeSurvived548840382Slight appearance of yellow color of skin and eyesSurvived4251225024Appearance of deep yellow color of skin and eyesSurvived2512410048Anemic and lethargic response, gray color of skin and eyes due to excess hemolysisSurvived2512820096Swear anemic response, dark gray color of skin and eyes due to almost complete hemolysisDied after 8th dose5252425048Appearance of deep yellow color of skin and eyesSurvived2524410096Appearance of deep yellow color of skin and eyesSurvived25248200192Anemic and lethargic response, gray color of skin and eyes due to excess hemolysisSurvived6254825096No physical changeSurvived25484100192Appearance of deep yellow color of skin and eyesSurvived25488200382Anemic and lethargic response, gray color of skin and eyes due to excess hemolysisSurvived75012210024Anemic and lethargic response, gray color of skin and eyes due to excess hemolysisSurvived5012420048Swear anemic response, dark gray color of skin and eyes due to almost complete hemolysisDied after 4th dose50128400Not treated85024210048Anemic and lethargic response, gray color of skin and eyes due to excess hemolysisSurvived5024420096Anemic and lethargic response, gray color of skin and eyes due to excess hemolysisSurvived50248400192Swear anemic response, dark gray color of skin and eyes due to almost complete hemolysisDied after 7th dose95048210096Appearance of deep yellow color of skin and eyesSurvived50484200192Anemic and lethargic response, gray color of skin and eyes due to excess hemolysisSurvived50488400382Swear anemic response, dark gray color of skin and eyes due to almost complete hemolysisDied after 8th dose. The animals were examined physically after each dose for any change in eye and skin color and activity. Based on this experiment, tolerable doses, at which the animals survived, were selected for optimization process.

Induction of hyperbilirubinemia
-------------------------------

Hyperbilirubinemia was induced by administration of an oral dose of PH solution (10% in 20% ethanol) immediately followed by an intraperitoneal injection of ursodeoxycholic acid solution (1 mg/kg^−1^ body weight (bw)) as an inhibitor of bilirubin-UDP glucoronyl transferase to prevent conjugation of bilirubin with glucoronic acid. Serum bilirubin level was determined after administration of PH doses of 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 mg/kg^−1^ bw to a group of five animals. The dose was repeated three times after an interval of 24 h in each case.

Blood samples (5 ml) were collected in gel sample tubes 24 h after the last dose by punching the middle vein of ear with a syringe needle (gauge: 22, length: 1.5 in.). The samples were centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 20 min at 25 ± 2°C. Sera were collected in serum tubes and stored in dark at −4°C for determination of total serum bilirubin (TSB).

Determination of serum bilirubin
--------------------------------

TSB and serum DB were determined by diazosulfanilic acid method according to a reported method \[[@r11]\] using the bilirubin kit. Results were reported as mg dl^−1^ and the degree of hyperbilirubinemia induced was expressed in terms of elevation in TSB level. Erythrocyte count and hemoglobin level were determined by use of hematology analyzer (Abbot Hematology, CELL-DYN Emerald). Graphs were plotted between PH dose, TSB, DB, erythrocyte count and hemoglobin level to verify inhibition of bilirubin conjugation and to determine the correlation between hyperbilirubinemia and hemolytic anemia. TSB was used as response for optimization process.

Experimental design for optimization of induction of hyperbilirubinemia
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Optimization of minimal dose required for maximal hyperbilirubinemia was carried out by using three-factorial central composite design (CCD) in RSM as it is suitable for fitting a quadratic surface, which is considered to work well for process optimization. It consists of a core factorial that forms a cube with sides that are two coded units in length from −2 to +2. The three variables (factors) were *χ*~1~: dose of PH (mg/kg^-1^bw), *χ*~2~: number of doses and *χ*~3~ dose interval (h) and the response was measured as TSB (mg/dl^-1^). Each variable was input at five levels in the tolerable range; thus *χ*~1~ was set at 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 mg kg^-1^ bw, *χ*~2~ at 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10, and *χ*~3~ at 12, 24, 36, 48 and 60 h.

Coded levels of these variables were calculated by use of expression 1. where ![](expanim-65-363-e002.jpg) and *S~i~* are suitable location and scale factors respectively and *χ*~1~ is the coded value of variable *ξ~1~* (*i* = 1,2,...,*k*). The specific codes of the selected variables were calculated using expressions 2--4 \[[@r19]\]. The coded values of the variables without replicates with six center points were used in the RSM (CCD) routine of Design Expert^®^ (DX9, Stat-Ease, Inc., USA) to obtain the design matrix as shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Coded and actual levels of independent variables as per design by central composite designStandardsExperimental runsCoded levels of variablesActual levels of variables*χ*~1~*χ*~2~*χ*~3~ξ~1~: Dose of PH (mg/kg^-1^ bw)ξ~2~: Total number of doses (n)ξ~3~: Dose interval (h)110--1--1--110424211--1--120424317--11--11082442011--120824514--1--11104486121--112044879--11110848881112084892--2005636103200256361160--2015236121802015103613400--21561214150021566015\*50001563616\*160001563617\*190001563618\*130001563619\*110001563620\*700015636Coded level of variables--2--1012Actual levels of variablesξ~1~: Dose of PH (mg/kg^-1^ bw)510152025ξ~2~: Total number of doses246810ξ~3~: Dose Interval (h)1224364860\*Center points.. Optimization of response was carried out after studying the analysis of variance (ANOVA), which suggested significance of model on the basis of *P*\<0.05 and *F*(lack of fit)\>3.21. The design suggested 20 experiments having 8 factorial, 6 axial and 6 center points as shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}. These experiments performed under the suggested conditions and results were included in the respective column. The data fitted best in the polynomial quadratic response surface model and following generalized equation was obtained. where Yi is predicted response; β~o~ is a constant; β~1~, β~2~ and β~3~ are regression coefficients for main variable effects; β~11~, β~22~ and β~33~ are quadratic effects and β~12~, β~13~ and β~23~ are interaction effects of variables.

Significance of the estimated regression coefficient for each response variable was assessed by lack of fit test (*F*-ratio) at a probability (*P*) of 0.05. The lack of fit measures the failure of a model to fit the data in experimental domain particularly for reduced points in a randomized experiment. The reduced model contained only those terms, which were found statistically significant (*P*\<0.05). Corresponding variables with larger *F*-values and smaller *P*-values were considered more significant. Coefficient of determination (*R*^2^) and adjusted coefficient of determination (*R*^2^~adj~) were also determined to check adequacy of response surface models and to measure fairness of fit of regression equation, respectively. Precision and reliability of experiments were checked by determining coefficient of variation (CV). A low value of CV suggests a better precision and reliability of experiments. Adequate precision measures signal to noise ratio in an experiment. A ratio greater than 4 indicates an adequate signal.

Results {#s3}
=======

Tolerable dose of PH
--------------------

Results for determination of maximum tolerable dose of PH in the experimental animals are given in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}. In twenty-seven experiments performed the animals showed tolerance in the PH dose range of 50--200 mg/kg^−1^ bw distributed into 2--8 doses repeated at an interval of 24--48 h; they continued to survive with anemic and lethargic responses and some changes in skin and eye color ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). Based on this observation a range of 20--200 mg/kg^−1^ bw distributed in 4--8 doses and repeated after 24--48 h was selected to generate reasonable data for optimization.

Induction of hyperbilirubinemia
-------------------------------

In order to assess the progress of hyperbilirubinemia a dose dependent behavior was studied by plotting TSB and DB separately against dose administered and the results are shown in [Fig. 1 (a)](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Dose dependent response of (a) Total serum bilirubin (TSB) and direct bilirubin (DB) level, and (b) Erythrocyte count and hemoglobin level of phenylhydrazine treated animals.. An exponential rise (*R^2^=0.9584*) in TSB was observed against PH dose, whereas an almost horizontal line was obtained in case of DB. In line with this the erythrocyte count and hemoglobin level decreased with an increase in PH dose as shown in [Fig. 1 (b)](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}.

Response surface analysis and optimization
------------------------------------------

The experimental values of TSB were used to optimize the procedure for induction of hyperbilirubinemia. The values as suggested by the design under specific conditions are listed in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Experimental values of serum total bilirubin (STB) before and after treatment with PH at various levels of independent variables as per design by CCDStandardsExperimental runsActual levels of variablesSTB (mg/dl^-1^)ξ~1~: Dose of PH (mg/kg^-1^ bw)ξ~2~: Total number of dosesξ~3~: Dose interval (h)ControlPH treatedElevation110104240.211.991.7821204240.333.322.99317108240.394.844.45420208240.375.24.83514104480.32.972.67612204480.33.212.9179108480.243.373.1388208480.314.223.919256360.252.111.86103256360.295.194.9116152360.312.211.912181510360.213.313.1134156120.33.63.31415156600.383.413.03155156360.294.243.951616156360.253.983.731719156360.354.844.491813156360.324.934.611911156360.34.364.06207156360.314.654.34. These data were analyzed using ANOVA; the results are given in [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.ANOVA in total serum bilirubin (TSB) in response to three variables by use of quadratic modelSourceSum of squaresdfMean square*F*-value*P*-valueβ~0~: Model15.9491.777.350.0022β~1~: PH Dose4.7314.7319.650.0013β~2~: No. of doses4.3814.3818.180.0017β~3~: Dose interval0.2410.241.010.3396β~12~0.01110.0110.0450.8369β~13~0.0410.040.170.6917β~23~1.1611.164.810.0531β~11~1.0211.024.240.0666β~22~4.4814.4818.590.0015β~33~1.6411.646.820.026Residual2.41100.24Lack of Fit1.8450.373.210.1134Pure Error0.5750.11Cor Total18.3519CV14.3R^2^0.8687Adjusted R^2^0.7506Predicted R^2^0.1355Adequate precision9.97. This analysis indicated that the quadratic model selected in this study is significant with *F* and *P* values of 7.35 (\>3.21) and 0.0022 (\<0.05), respectively. Similarly dose and number of doses have significant linear effect on TSB level. No significant interaction was indicated between the variables, whereas the number of doses and dose interval has significant quadratic effect on TSB. The model best fitting the experimental data was represented by following equation.![](expanim-65-363-e007.jpg)

A summary statistics of the model is given in [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}.

Variations in TSB in response to a change in dose, number of doses and dose interval are presented in three-dimensional (3D) response surface plots ([Figs. 2a--2c](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.3D response surface plots of elevation in total serum bilirubin level (a-c) in response to variation in phenylhydrazine dose, total number of doses and dose interval.). The model was validated by comparing the predicted values of TSB with experimental values ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Correlation between the experimental and predicted values of total serum bilirubin levels (mg/dl^−1^) at selected levels of phenylhydrazine dose, number of doses and dose interval.). A good agreement (*R^2^=0.8487, R^2^*~adj~=0.7506) was found to exist between them with a lower value of CV (14.01%) indicating reliability of the model. A higher value of adequate precision (9.97) provided an adequate signal which indicates that the suggested model can be used to navigate the design space for optimization of hyperbilirubinemia in animals.

Optimization results are presented in [Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Optimum levels of independent variables where the desired level of the response variables is predicted to be achievedVariablesGoalLower limitUpper limitOptimum levelsDesirabilityX~1~X~2~X~3~YDose of PH (mg/kg^-1^ bw)minimize525Total number of doses (n)in range210Dose interval (h)in range1260Elevation in total serum bilirubin (mg/dl^-1^)maximize1.784.911.56824.564.060.7ReproducibilityElevation in total serum bilirubin (mg/dl^-1^)3.58 ± 0.47. The optimum conditions thus suggested by the model were found to be: dose approximately 11.5 mg/kg^−1^ bw, number of equally distributed doses 8 and dose interval of 24 h to achieve a TSB level of 4.06 ± 0.49 mg/dl^−1^. An experiment was performed under the suggested optimum conditions to validate the optimization process by use of a group of 5 animals. The variation in TSB was found to be 3.58 ± 0.47 mg/dl^−1^ which was close to that optimized by CCD.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

PH is known to cause hemolytic anemia in experimental animals by disrupting the cytoskeleton of erythrocytes. The proposed mechanism of PH induced hemolysis involves increased oxidative stress in erythrocyte membrane caused by i) peroxidation of membrane lipids as a result of auto-oxidation of PH and interaction of oxygen radicals with membrane lipids, ii) generation of superoxide anion radical by PH and formation of Heinz bodies, iii) enhanced levels of hydrogen peroxide in erythrocytes resulting in glutathione depletion and iv) production of aryl, hydroxyl, superoxide, and phenyl radicals by PH \[[@r4], [@r14], [@r15], [@r21], [@r34] \]. The mechanism of PH induced hemolysis also involves rupturing of erythrocyte membrane due to binding of PH with the membrane proteins such as spectrin with a ligand derived from its aryl portion \[[@r1]\]. PH is also known to degrade hemoglobin by direct oxidation of oxyhemoglobin to methemoglobin \[[@r26]\]. Degradation of hemoglobin leads to excess production of unconjugated bilirubin \[[@r5]\]. PH has been used for induction of haemolytic anaemia and hyperbilirubinemia to study various hematological and physiological mechanisms in experimental animal models \[[@r7], [@r13], [@r16], [@r31], [@r32], [@r36], [@r37]\]. Previously reported animal models of hyperbilirubinemia induced by PH include Sprague-Dawley rat \[[@r9]\], Gunn rat \[[@r31]\] and Wistar rat \[[@r37]\]. Enzymatic activity of red blood cell in rabbit has been used as a model for humans \[[@r38]\], therefore, rabbit was considered as the most appropriate model of hyperbilirubinemia in the present work.

Tolerable dose of PH
--------------------

PH induced excess hemolysis causes swear anemia which finally leads to death \[[@r4]\]. It was, therefore, necessary to treat experimental animals with a tolerable dose of PH while working on such animal models. The dose in the range 20--200 mg/kg^−1^ bw distributed in 4--8 doses and repeated after 24--48 h was found to be tolerable and was subsequently optimized by RSM.

Induction of hyperbilirubinemia
-------------------------------

Hyperbilirubinemia was successfully induced and found to be dose dependent ([Fig. 1 (a)](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}) after administration of repeated doses (3 times) of PH varying between 5 and 25 mg/kg^−1^ bw. The results clearly indicate that induction is dose dependent and free from effect of UDP glucoronyl transferase. Erythrocyte count and hemoglobin level reduced accordingly ([Fig. 1 (b)](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}), which established a link between hyperbilirubinemia and hemolytic anemia. The elevation in TSB may be attributed to excessive release of bilirubin due to PH induced hemolysis. It may also be attributed to slow rate of bilirubin conjugation due to partial inhibition of UDP-glucoronosyl transferase by ursodeoxicholic acid in liver. A slight elevation in DB level even after the partial inhibition of UDP-glucoronosyl transferase may be correlated with an increase in UDP-glucoronosyl transferase activity due to comparatively high substrate (unconjugated bilirubin) concentration than that of inhibitor (ursodeoxycholic acid).

Response surface analysis and optimization
------------------------------------------

RSM was successfully used to optimize the conditions for induction of hyperbilirubinemia. Initially, the variables were screened by use of CCD; thereby, non-significant variables were dropped and the experimental data were fitted only to the significant variables to obtain a final reduced model. However, non-significant linear terms were included in the final reduced model where the quadratic or interaction terms containing these variables were found to be significant. As a result of this the optimized dose, number of doses and dose interval were determined as 11.5 mg/kg^−1^ bw, 8 and 24 h respectively by use of the validated model.

In conclusion, a dose dependent significant elevation in TSB level of experimental rabbits was observed in response to an increase in PH dose. Hyperbilirubinemia may be induced in experimental rabbits up to 4.06 mg/dl^−1^ elevation in TSB level using 11.56 mg/kg^−1^ bw PH dose repeated for 8 times at a dose interval of 24 h. The study provides a reliable method for induction of hyperbilirubinemia in experimental rabbits using suggested optimum levels of process variables.
